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Gold was active and bigger in $ew
York yesterday, closing at 110.

Tennessee Bonps sold In Now York
yesterday at SO for the old and 101 for the
nsw issue.

Cottou was in limited request in New
York yesterday at 20fc for middling.

TnEacksonville Union reports .a,, fatal
case of chole'raafGainesville, Florida, and
says that ''fatal cases havo alsobeen report-

ed at Cedar Keys and elsewhere."

Mb. U. C. Epbs hs assumed the edito-

rial control of the Shelbyville Commercial.
We welcome him back to the editorial pro-

fession, and hape lie may find his present

connection with the nre3 both pleasant

and profctable.

TnE Washicg'on correspondent of the
Louisville Courier-Journ-al writes, July
JO; "Mr. Sumner and other prominent

Liberal politicians regard Grant as a candi-

date for a third term, and believe that the
future energi'5 of the Administration will

be directed to that cud. The silence of tie
Government organs on the point is consid-

ered significant, as they would certainly de-

ny and discredit it unless they knew it to

be true. For the preset thsy do not de-

sire to have the subject discussed."

HOW IT HAPPENED.
It app3ars that Grant has appointed Mrs.

Sultana S. Farrell as Postmistress at Cov-

ington, Ky. This lady, it is sUted by the
Cincinnati Commercial, has been for some

months the amanuensis and assistant of the

late Pos'master there. The Washington
correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial

says, July 9:
'The claims upon the President for favor

of Mrs. Sultana S. Farrell, who was to-da- y

appointed Postmistress at Covington, Ken-
tucky, to succeed Jesse R. Grant, the de-

ceased father of Gen. Grant, are stated in
her letter of recommendation, which is
signed by several well known persons, tobe
that she is the widow of the former Lieu-
tenant Colonel of the Forty-fir- st Kentucky
Regiment, who served with some
distinction in the Union army, and
who at the time of his death was Super-
intendent of the Kehtucky Central
Railroad, besides being the only daughter
of Capt. Sebree, one of the first and eldest
pilots on the Ohio, Cumberland and Ten-
nessee rivers, who piloted the tin clad
steamer R. B. Hamilton at Forts Donelson
and McHenry, at Tittsburg Landing, and
up the Yazoo river, and who from disease
contracts J in service died at the termina-
tion of the war. Mrs. Farrell is represented
as the posse. sor of tact, energy and busi-
ness capacity beyond what is usual with
ladies, well educated, and cspable of adapt-
ing hereelf to the duties of the office to
which she has been appointed as readily as
any person unacquainted with them, and
discharge them with order and satisfaction
to the people of Covington. The salary cf
her office is $3,400, and her bond S20,000.:'

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer says the ap-

pointment "was a very graceful thing on

the part of the President."

(dead statesmen!
Austerlitz killed Pitt as surely a3 Trafal-

gar killed Nelson. Each died lor his coun-

try, but the country mourned more deeply
for the great Admiral, stricken down in bat-

tle where he was the victor, thm il did for
the Minister who died of a broken heart.
Th lt Imnk ho read, at Ball, was Miss
Owenson's (Lady Morgan's) OJovj&iQfJ
SuDpipMCaI That now unreadable

said, he could not lay down till
he had finished it, aDd thence di l the 'Nov-5-

in ho tha rare fnr a time. Peo
ple almost fought to obtain it at the libraries,
and nothing in literature was talked of but
a book which has long since fallen out of
litersturo and of memory altogether. Peo-

ple, too, fouglit for another novel. "A Win-

ter in London," in which fashionable life
was illustrated by an incapable whose
name and whose works are equally wrapt
in oblivion.

Fox did long not survive his great rival,
Pitt. He d:ed on tho 12th of lduli.
A week previously, when he was already
dying, he transacted public business. He

an audience in his bedroom to George
5ae with instruc ions as to how the
latter was to act on his new mission to Ger-

many. There was a mixture of the solemn
and tho ludicrous in tho sccno. When
Jackson waa announced, Mrs. Fos, in com-

plete (Jishal'ille, was in the room. In her
hurry she slipped into a closet, and, as tho
interview was prolonged, the lightly-drape- d

lady kept signaling to Mr. Fox, as if he
alone could hoar her, by little coughs and
murmurs, to warn him not to over exert
bimsslf, or to di'tn ss tho Envoy, that she
might bo set free 1 At a moment when
there was a pause in the conversation be-

tween the Minister aud his agent, the fair
captive tanpsu at ih& panel, and asked if
the young gentleman was not gone, and
complained of being cold. The dying
statcsmin lojked at Jackson with a languid
smile, and with friendly wishes bade him
farewell as it proved, forevtr.

CHOLEKA IS SUELBYVIEEE.
To the Union and Amerlcat:

SiiKLiiYViLLi:, July 10, 1S73. Reports
from this place, is published in your paper,

ro Lot altogether satisfactory to some of
pur citisens. Wo have had a severe time
of It. The deaths to last night were:
WhiU,.f 21

Closed 43
Of this number a half dozon did not

have cholera, and those who died in the
country, and belong here, are included in
the number.

For two or lhr.:e days we have had very
few new cases, and but few deaths, though
there has been ens or more deaths every
day. You would do this town a valuable
service if you could induce refugees to re-

turn. Thi--y would certainly be safe hero
by prudent living. Country peopie will
not como in while those who live here stay
away, and hence we can have no business
while those things continue. There are
heroes in Shelbyville ani people in the
country, sever,! miles away, who wait for

them to go and bury their neighbors, who
die of the disease.

Those who have beau hero all the t:raQ

havo quito a social feeling for each other,
aud aro not as ''sad aud lonely" as may be
supposed. Yours Tbuly.

Sirs. Cnrletou cinrsctl with Obstruct,
ins Uallroiid Truck... .inlr 11. Mrs. Marv Carleton

was chareed this afternoon, in the Police
Court, wiiu piaciug uusuuiuum
. w r rvmponi Rsilroid. near faun- -

cook, on the Stu insU She pleaded not
tul, fnrtiior lifiarinir was postponed.

She was committed to prison in default of
$3,000 hall.

Paper 31111 Earned.
SfbingfikLd, July 11. Cushman

rt.nVi.nf naimr mill ntid liaw manufactory.Uiuujg jjhj'. - -
at North Amherst, burned last xugbU oas

NASHYILLE
ESTABLISHED MAECH 30. 1835.

WASHINGTON.
Tbe Eibel Salt Against Clins. A. Sana

New York, July 11. A Washington
dispatch says : Several lawyers aro engaged
directly and indirectly upon the Sheppsrd-Dan- a

libel suit, and briefs for argument of
the case before Judge Blatchford, or notes
for briefs having been prepired. It is
claimed that as the police court of the Dis-
trict exists by Act of Congress within the
Territory, where Coucress has exclusive
jurisdiction of all offences against the
United Stales, and not punishable by im
prisonment in the penitentiary, that all edi-to- rs

of all newspapers whose journals aro
tent into the District are answerable to
this court upon complaint of any person
made before it; that such newspapers con
taining matter hejd to ba libelous, may be
orongut oetoro it ironi any part oi the Uni-
ted States, and tried under tho law of libel
prevailing here, which makes libel a crind-n- al

offence.
Only ono Office at a Time.

Judge Daoiels of the Supreme Court, has
given a decision, taking ground that mem-
bers of the Legislature who have held jnu-nioip- al

oiflces at the same time, by accept-
ance of the former vacated tho latter. The
decision was given in the quo of James
Ryan, who, while holding the position of
Deputy Clerk of the Court of Special Ses-
sions, was elected and served as a member
of tbe Legislature, and ho tued for the
salary of the former office.

Ttio att ngroluat tbe Pacinc SXail Com-paa- y.

Edward S. Fierropo .t, counsel for the
'Pacific Mail Steamship Company, has served
tho answer of the company upon

Alden B. Stockwell in tho suit which
has begun, to recover certain money

alleged to bo duo him. The an-

swer declares that tho persons who com-

pos3 the present board of directors aro new
to their duties in that company, and ore
personally ignorant of the facts alleged, but
on information and belief deny tiat tho
claim is well founded.
To bo Swindled ont of Their IJacli

Pay.
Tho Attorney-Genera- l has decided that

the fifteen per cent, increise of compensa-
tion of employes of the Senate and House
of Representatives, as provided for by the
act of March 8, 1&73, applies only to those
employed during tbe 42d Congress, and
does not apply "to persons whosa employ-
ment iu that capacity commenced after the
4ih March, 1873.

Government Officials Allowed tho
Use ol tho Telegraph.

Upon the question made by Mr. Orion,
President of the Western Union Telegraph
Company, the Attorney-Gener- has de-

cided tint upon lines of telegraph operating
under the act of July 24tb, 18o0, officers
and agents of the different deportments of
tb.3 Government may telegraph each other
upon official business at rates fixed by the
Postmaster General.

CALIFORNIA.

Disgusted With Their Own Doings.
San Feancisco, July 10. At the Re-

publican primary election to day about
eight thousand votes were cist. Senator
Sargent claims to havo carried the city for
their delegates. Returns front two qr
three wards received g;ve c majority in
their favor. Thousands of Republicans re-

frained from voting, d'sgusted with the
leaders and the manner in

which tickets were sent up.
Sentenced to Five Years' Imprison-

ment.
Robert O'Malley, for killing Henry Iving,

was sentenced to fiv8 years in the State
prison.

Tlio Trade With China.
The British steamer, Galley of Lome , for

Hong Kong, took eighty-eig- ht thousand
dollars in treasure, over three thousand
barrels of flour, and one hundred thousand
feet of lumber.

Increase in Popnlation.
The gnn to California's population by all

routes of travel, during the last lx months,
is twenty-fou- r thousand four hundred and
sixteen; twelve thous nd from China and
Japan.

jiASSACIiUSETTS.

Destructive Eire X.oss $100,000.
Worcester, July 11. At 11 o'clock last

night a lire brgke out iu the kitchen of C.
F. Wilder's restaurant, M. Burdett's block,
opposite Monument Squire, Lesminster, in
a line of wooden buddings. The flames
spread to the stables of the Lesminster
House in the rear, and to the hotel itself;
thenw to the factory of the Arlington Piano
Co., where two hundred finished and un-

finished pianos were destroyed. The hotel
building was destroyed, but the furniture
was saved iu a damaged condition. Jones'
block was next burned; also Jones' barn,
containing $2,503 worth of rags, besides
carriages, etc. A small stream here inter-
vened and tho progress of the fire was ar-

rested. The loss is from $100,Q0Q to $105,-00- 0.

T1IK BORDER.

A Sew l'lip.se of the Troubles.
Milwaukee, Wis , July 11. A Minne

apolis special to tho daily Sentinel says the
proceedings in the Gordon case, at Fort
Girrey, developed facts wnicu materially
cbango tho complexion cf affairs. It has
been all along understood that tho American
party was arrested by Manitabia officers on
British soil, out me eviuenco proves mai
the arre.'t was made south of the lino loca
ted by tho new boundary survey. It is ex-

pected that the friends of the prisoners will
apply at once to the American authorities to
deman t their release of Manitabia Govern-
ment.

CINCINNATI.

Tardy Jndtico Overtakes n rVnmber of
Colored Citizens.

Cincinnati, July 11. D 'tectives havo
arrested and brought to this city a number
of colored people from Delhi, Ohio, charged
with stealing gy.oqs cm. uurmrg cars oi
the Judianspolis aud Cincinnati Railroad
list winter. The cars ctught fire imme-
diately after a collision, and the negroes
wore very busy getting goods out of them,
and, it seems, carried them to and conceal-
ed them in their houses. A large quantity
of fine cloths, silks, Loots and other dry
goods were found.

Norfolk!
A Murderer linns'.

Norfolk, July 11 Jim Brown, the
negro who last June murdered Mrs, Dozier
aud Mrs. Jones, two old women residing in
Nansetron d county, wa3 hanged to-da- y in
the court house yard, at Suffolk, in the
presence of foir or five thousand people.
Drown was couviticu u 1C,1UD

confession of guilt.tary e ialely 1)r0,
fd'sedto have eiienced religions

aud pissed much of his time iu
singing.

ARKANSAS.

Trouble lu Pope Connty Sqnelched.
Little Rock, July 11. Reports wera

received by tho Governor to day of trouble
iu Pope county, caused by tbe unwarranted
interference of some Militia officers with an
election contest. Tho Governor immedi-
ately mustered out every militia officer in the
county. The executive to-da- y appointed
Wm. A. Craw ford of Saline, a Brigidier
General of militia. He was formerly a con-
federate colonel. The Governor to-da- y is-

sued a proclamation ordering new registra-
tions iu counties of Van Burean and How-
ard.

INDIANAPOLIS.

The Exposition Hiiildluff Xcarly Com-
pleted.

Indianapolis, July 11 Tho last brick
was laid on the Grand Central Hall of the
Exposition building to-da- The roof is
moro than half on, and the building will be
enclosed next week. Tho Horticultural
Hall, connecting tho Grand Central Hall
with' the Agricultural Hall, on the east, is
to be 80 by 250 feet, will be completed by
tho first of August. A very large force is
employed on the building.

THE CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

The Goodrich Mystery Solved.

Kato Stoddard Confesses the Deed.

Full Pnrtlcalnrs of the ITlnrder.
New York, July 11. The death of

Charles Goodrich Is no longer a mystery.
He was shot by Minnie Waltham, alias
Kate Stoddard, on the night of the 21st of
March. Being arrested on Tuesday last,
she yesterday

Made a Fnll Confession
of her guilt to the police authorities of
Brooklyn. Search for the murderer has
been unremitting. Not only has Brooklyn
been searched, but New York, Philadel-
phia, Boston, Baltimore, Washington, and
a countless number of smaller places. The
primary object of the search was the woman
Stoddard, but so little wa3 known about
her personally, that at the commencement
there was next to nothing to work upon.
The photograph obtained represented Kate
as a pleasant looking blonde of 30, with
moderately full face, sparkling eyes, light-
some expression and buoyant manner,
while Kato Stoddard, as arrested, was

Thin and Emaciated.
Only ono person who know her positively

could ba found Mies Mary Handley but
for more than six weeks after the murder
that person was laid up iu bed, silk. Kate
Stoddard was met by Miss Handley in the
street on Tuesday last. Miss Handley was
going to New York, and Kate Stoddard
was evidently coming from it, when the
meeting by accident took place. As soon
a3 she met her, Miss Handley recognized
her and followered her until she met a po-

lice officer, whom she induced to make the
arrest. It became of the first Importance
to find where she had come from. This
she declined to tell. Brooklyn was searched
for a house whence a woman hd heen
missing since Tuesday morning. This re-

sulted in the discovery that in a house in
High street, between Jay and Bridge, such
a woman had been missing. The woman
who kep the house was taken to the sta
tion house and identified her as her board-
er, and had been living there since April.
Her trunks were seised and opened, and in
them was discovered property of Goodrich,
including a watch and chain, and a flnger--
rincr, a seal, and a DOcKot-Doo- i: with $10 in
bills, believed to bo

Tho Identical Itloncy
taken from tbe murdered man. In addition
to these articles a revolver was found jn the
trunk, three chambers of which were loaded
and three empty. Th'ere were three bullets
found in Goodrich's head. Kate confesses
that tho revolver foqnd in hor trunk waa
the
Weapon with Tflilcli she Hilled Good

rich.
Every article of property taken by her off
the premises sho seems to have carefully
preserved. Since the tragedy sho has had
a terrible straggle lor life, working at times
as a sewing girl, she made money enongh
to buy bread ; at others she was compelled
to sell her clothes for sustenance, but cu
riously enough, while thus

At the Yergre of Starvation, '
kept the jewelry and money of her victim
lymg untouched in ner trans--, bhe had
two trunks, both of which were taken pos-- 1

session of. la one was found an immense
package of letters from her father and
mother. These letters show that her home
is at Middleborough, Mass., and her real
name. The letters are carefully and kindly
written, showing the old people to be full
of solicitude for the moral and material
welfare of their daughter. There is noth
ing at all to justily tne supposition that they
knew anything about the crime. In addi-

tion to these letters from her parents, two
were found from Goodrich making arrange-
ments to meet her. The letters will be
read at the inquest Tho fol-

lowing is
Tho statement of the Womnu Herself
to the police: She had been living with
Charlie, as she called the deceased and was
greatly attached to him. He wanted to
cist her off, but she loved him so much that
she could not leave him. She entreated on
her knees that he would allow her to re-

main, but ho was firm and, in fact, brutal
in his treatment of her, and the Thursday
before the Friday on which the body was
found, was tho day fixed for her to leavo
him,

lie xurcaicninsr lier
with all soi ts of things if she dared to troub-hi- m

further. She had remained in the
house all the previous evemng, and in the
morning when Goodrich got up, sho again
besought him

Mot to Cast her OIT.

He was very angry and refused her re
quest or to hear her at all. Ho then went
into the basement at the front of the house
and proceeded to light a Baltimore heater
located there. The murderess says she
loved the man so much that she could no
leave him. When she saw him

Determined to Discard Her,
she worked herself up to murder him. She
had one of his revolvers in her pocker not
the one which tho detectives found lying at
the house beside tho corpse and while
Goodrich was stooping down on one hand
and knee in the act of lighting the heater,
sho drew the pistol and extending her hand
toward him said, "Charlie!" He looked up
and sho

Shot Him Threo Tlraee.
These wore the fatal wounds which the
postmortem examination diclosed. After she
committed tho murder on Thursday morn-
ing, she waited all that day and night in tho
house watching it. On Friday morning
she had occasion to go to New York, and
early that morning she washed tha blood
from the face of the murdered man with a
tpwol which sho afterward rung out, and
which was also found damp by the polic?.
She it was who fixed the corpse as it was
discovered, and when she had done this she
went over to New York for something or
other, and was about to return to tho house.
On that Friday evening she came over Ful-
ton Ferry, and ere sho had fairly put her
foot on the street, sho heard the news boys
crying out, "Extra I Murder of Chas. Good-

rich!" She bought a paper, returned to
New York, and the rest is known. Sho
states!

"I Killed Kim forEovc.
I couldn't part with hiin." A reporter waa
informed that Kate Stoddard had attempted
to commit suicide, and went to the police
authorities, but they den ed any knowledge
of the matter. Coroner Whitebili, however
said she has not attempted suicide, but
there is no doubt she would if opportunity
presented. She has begged and prayed
ever sinc3 she has been satisfied her guilt
was proven, to be left alonel "There is a
woman with her all the time, and on re-
peated occasions she has mado this request,
Urging it with teara in her eyes

',ct JXc bo Aiitiic,
if only for a few minute. ,r Gods sak9
She askedUie w-o- ,n cbarge tQ take plty
on tier- - xlli3 wag at tj13 Btationhouse,
where she is confined. She will not be
without a female attendant watching over
her day and night.

A Murderer Arrested.
Philadelphia, July 11 James B.

Bclford alias George Mita Alfred, colored,
employed for tho ptst three weeks at
Doylestown, was arrested here last eve-
ning on information given by a colored
man whom he made a confidant of, as tho
murderer of Dr. G. Talford, of Eldorado,
Ky., killed on the 27th of last May.

Held for Trial.
Boston, July 11 William Lynch, who

fatally shot John McKenna, Wednesday, is
held to await the result of the inquest.

A Deputy U. H.aiarahaiainrdered.
In Jersey City this afternoon, about four

o'clock, John Stevenson, Deputy U. S.
Marshal, was stabbed and killed by Jacob
Melt, a Russian sailor. The latter had been
arrested by Stevenson as a deserter from
the Russian brig Wellamo. As
the officer was passing the cor-
ner of Hudson and Grand5 streets
the prisoner drew a sheath knife and plung-
ed it into the officer's breast, causing death
in a few minutes. Ho then made an at-

tempt to cut his own throat, but was only
partially successful before being arrested
and disarmed.

A Jfcsro Found Ilnrdered.
Richmond, July 11. tteo. Bell, a negro,

was fonnd murdered near Ctuckaluck,
Nansemond county, yesterday. Ho had
been shot five times. No clue to the
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THE CITY OF WASHINGTON.

Eatcst Details from the Wreck.
Halifax, July 11. Steamer M. A. Starr

returned this morning from the wreck of
the City of Washington, bringing all cabin
passengers, and about 300 of the steerage
passengers. Dr. Wilson, Surgeon of the
ship, and several stewards, all the steerage
passengers, at u jw camn passengers were
transferred to the stoamer Falmouth, which
sailed for Portland. Tho steerage pajsen-gerswe- re

very cheerful under the circum-
stances, and seemed to take their misfor-
tune in good part. Passengers who remain
behind go on by rail; several belong in New
England. Capt. Phillips and his "officers
and crew remain at the wreck until all
steerage passengers aro sent up here.
The steamer goes back to Port Le-be- ar

for the remainder of tho
steerago passengers. They will bo forward-
ed by rail to their places of destination.
The position of the steamer is much tho
same as previously reported. It was verv
rough yestervay in the vicinity of the wreck,
as heavy swells from the southward in the
morning caused the sea to break with great
force and violence across tho bar where the
vessel lies. . This cmsed the vessel to lift
and surge so much that at 9 o'clock the for-
ward wheellhouse, and the after port Imme-
diately fell over and sunk in 14 feet of water.
carrying one man with it, who clung to the
small part that remained abovo water, and
was rescued with difficulty. Tho breakers
mado a clear sweep over the
after part of tbo wreck, which
remained upright. All tho spars went over-
board with a crash when the shtp parted,
except the mizzen mast, which is still stand-
ing. One of tbe boats, in which the officers
and crow were eseaping from the wreck,
was swamped by tho heavy sea, but the
occupants wore rescued by a boat from the
Starr. Capt. Sheridan has arrived with his
divers and begun operations for saving the
cargo. It is thought the greater part of the
cargo will be recovered, though in a dam-
aged condition.. All will probably bo
brought to Halifax,

Cabin passengers speak In terms of praise
of the kindness of James Marding, of Port
LiCoear, in whose honso they were so com-
fortably cared for while waiting tho arrival
of tho Starr, and on leaving they presented
him with a purse in token of appreciation
of his conduct.

NEW YORK.

Orangemen's Procession.
New York, July 11. Grand Marshal

McGee informed the Superintendent of tho
i'ouce y, that l,U0U Orangemen would
march in procession and McGee
was assured they would bo properly
guarded. Some citizens urge the Superin
tendent to call on the militia, but it is not
lECiy any regiments will be ordered out .

A Denial.
The President and Cashier of Germania

Bank, of this city, deny that J. S. Feurtb,
as stated in a dispatch from liarrisbarg
yesterday, has fraudulently obtained money
trom their ins.itntion. He nas had no bus
iness with the bank whatever.

Tammany King Trials.
A nolle prose, has been entered in the

case of Peter B. and Jas. M. Sweeney in
connection with tho Tammany fraud trials.

ST. LOUIS,

Tor rlDie Accident in n ailue Three
Men Killed.

St. Louis, July 11. A terrible accident
occurred at 10 o'clock this morning at Fire
Clay mines of Parker, Russell & Co., about
five miles from tbo city, by which three
miners were killed and several wounded.
One hundred and fifty men worked in the
mine; depth 150 feet. At the hour men-
tioned the miners working at the bottom of
tho shaft heard a singular noise and think-
ing another latteral passage was falling in,
rushed towards the vertical shaft to escape,
but had proceeded only a few yards when
an immense piece of slate, two feet thick,
fifteen yards long, ten yards wide, fell,
crushing and instantly killing Joshua A.
Judy, Thos. Piatt and Ned Kondall, the
latter the superintendent of the mines. The
boJies were terribly mangled and crushed.
Several others wero badly Injured, but
names not ascertained. Judy was quito a
young man and has parents living near
Clairmont.

Suicide.
A Canadian named Solomon Sommers

suicided at a boarding house, corner Third
and Greene streets, this evening, by cut-tin- ?

h s throat with a razor.

THE MODOCS.

The Trial Concluded.
Fort Klauath, Oregon, July 10, via

Yiieka, Cala., July 11. The Military
Commission for the trial of the Modocs im-

plicated in tbo massacre of Gen. Canby and
the Peace Commissioner concluded tieir
labors yesterday. Evidence for prosecution
was of the most positive character; leaving
no doubt of the guilt of tho prisoners.
The only evidence for the defenss
was Scarfaced Charley, Dave, Ono
Eyed Mose, and William. Their evi-
dence amounted to nothing in favor of the
prisoners. It was simply a recital of what
tho Klamath Lake Indians had done an I

told them, the Modocs, since this tronblo
commenced. 'Che only testimony produced
by the prosecution, which was of no value,
was that of Mr. Dyar, Indian Agent, Kla-

math Reservation. Ho could swear nothing
positively, except that he accompanied Gen.
Canby and the Peace Commissioner to the
council, but no doubt exists in the mind of
those who listened to the trial, but the
Commission will find them guilty of the
charges and specifications for which they
were tried. Soldiers aud citizens of the
place appeared to take a Uvply interest in
the trial. Tho prisoners also were very
attentive and seemed to rely upon the Com-

mission for justice. Co!. Elliott, Col.
Curtis and Dr. flelden, omclal Reporter for
the Commissioners, leave this morning for
San Francisco.

Y. M. C. A.

The International Convention.
Poucheeetsie,' July 11 The proceed-

ings of tho International Convention of
tbe Young Men's Christian Association to-
day, attrcted a large concourse of people.
The question of pernicious literature qame
up again, whon a resolution w?.3 adopted
empowering the Association to govn tlao
matter in their Tospectivo f7?ns and cities,
am urging that if oriai3 "be Sent t0 ran.
way Corr7ajions in relation to tho matter,
""Jl also" to appeal to the people through
the press of tho country. Dayton, Ohio,
was selected as the place of the next an-

nual meeting of the convention.!

Condensed Telcgrrcm?,
Tho Shah has conferred the. decoration of

Buffet (F) on the President of the French
Assembly.

The report that tho Sultan had conferred
extraordinary powers on the Khedive is dis-

credited.
F. B. Lillay has been appointed Disburs-

ing Clerk of the Gth Auditor's Office, Wash-
ington.

The Snanish General, Cordova, has de
clined the appointment to the command of
tho Array of tho .North.

The Kbivan expeditionary force will re-

turn about tbe middle of August.
Philadelphia reports a $30,000 firo last

night.
Mrs. Brooker, sister of tho Woodhull,

died iu New York Wednesday night.
O'Keiley, the Ucral? correspondent, who

was arrestd by Spauish authorities some
time since, has been released.

A druc store was destroyed by fire last
nieht in Kansas City, involving a loss of
S7.000. Cause, spontaneous combustion.

A young man named Jacob Roberts,
while carelessly handling a pistol at tho
State Line House, Mo., last night, shot and
fatally wounded a chambermaid, named
De la Shamer.

A man named J03. Robinson was ar-

rested in Cleveland yesterday for placing
obstructions on tbe C. and P. railroad, for
the purpose of plundering the passengers.

Five deaths from cholera were reported
in Cincinnati yesterday.

Why is a whisper forbidden in polite so-

ciety ? Because it isn't aloud.

' FOUMGN.
Tk8 New Commercial Treaty.

London," July 11. It is reported that the
French Government has under consideration
the question of cidline a congress of reore
sentativesof tho great powers in Paris, to
uiscuss tno terms oi tne new commercial
treaty. -

BeeliNj-Jul- 11. Thepeimaneht retire
ment oi jJismarcK from the Prussian cabi-
net, a3 announced soma months ago, is on
the evo cf accomplishment. It was stated
in a dispatch sent from this city on 25th
ult., that the Prince had taken preparatory
steps fothis withdrawal. He will retain

chancellorship. VonBalen, it
is reported will be Minister of Foreign af-
fairs. .

Tho Cholera.
The. cholera has appeared at various

places in-- Germany. A number of cases
has occurred in Ratisbon, Bavaria.
Preparations for tho Annual Oranjjo

Blots.
London, Jnlyni There is considerable

excitement in Belfast in consequence of the
approtensions of disturbances
during the parade of the Orangemen. The
authorities havo made extensive prepara-
tions for tho maintenance of order, and
are roaolved to act vigorously to prevent a

of the scenes of last July.
One thousand special policemen have been
swoci In, and additional troops havo been
sent to the city. Placards posted this morn
ing, ngned by William Johnston, member
of Parliament from Belfast, deprecates
tho grange demonstration.

Harrlnge In High life.
London, July 11. Herald special A

marriage has finally been arranged between
the Duke of Edinburgh aud Grand Dnc'i- -
ess Maria Alexandrina, only daughter of the
Emperor of Russia. The oettlement took
place at 11 o'clock, The Duke
thus foregoes tho right of succession to tho
Duchy of Sixe Coboure. which fact involves
important political considerations.
The Shah Catches tbe Cholera Scare.

Vienna, July 11. In conseauence of
reports of prevalence of cholera In Vienna
having roaehed the Shah of Persia, it is
probable he will return to Teheran without
visiting this city.

The Carllsts Again Snccessfnl.
Bayoxne, July 11. Reports have

reached here that the Carlist chief Saballs,
with three thousand men surprised four
thousand Republicans, under Gen. Cabri- -
nety, nctr KepolJ; that Cabnnety was killed,
one half of his command taken prisoners,
and all his artillery captured.

Tho Internationals.
Madrid, July 11. Impartial says tho

Internationalists in Alcoy have risen against
the authorities, shot the mayor, burned sixty
houses, ind aro now beseigicg the civil
guards and volunteers, who had taken ref
uge in tie town hall. They hold a number
of proainent citizens as hostages and
threaten to shoot them if troops attack the
town from tho outside.
A Tottu Sacked by I Government

Troops.
Batonne, July 11. Tho Carlist forces

which captured San Quisa, were soon
driven out by the Government troops who
sacked the place, burned the factories and
insulted womon. The pretext was the pop-
ulation sympathized with tho Carlists.

DcIlno tho Responsibility.
Dublin, July 11. The police of this

city have addressed a memorial to tho com-
mander decaring that if their demands aro
not conceded, they will declim all respon
sibility for the preservation or order.

Z.OST OCCUPATIONS.
Half a century ago bellows making was a

thriving trade. Every house had its pair of
bellows, and in every well furnished man
sion was a pair hung by the side oi every
fire plac?. Ipswich, in Massachusetts, ac
quire i) quite a notoriety all over New Eng
land for the elegant and substantial articles
of tho kind it produced. But as stoves and
grates took the place of open fare places,
and as coal was substituted lor wood,
the demand for bellows diminished, until
the business s a separate trade quite died
out. r

The same is true of flint cnttinc. Flints
were once necessary, not only for fire arms,
but for tinder boxes, and a tinder box was
as necessary for every house as a gridiron
or a skillet. . Everyono who looks back to
childhood of forty odd years ago must re
member the cold winter mornings when, ihe
persistent crack of the flint against
steel sent up from the kitchen an odor of
igniting trader and sulpner which pervaded
the house. I have no more idea what be-

came of tho flint producers than of the old
man of sorrowful memories who, three or
four times a week, called at our door with
brimstone matches for sale at a cent the
half dozen bunche3. Both have as com-
pletely vanished from England and Now
Ensrland as have the red Indians .and th.Q

Druids.
Then, asrain, aro gouo the pin makers,

who, though they have been In their grave-th- is

quarter qf a century, still figure in lec3
tures and essays to illustrate the advantages
of division of labor. Instead of a pin tak
ing a dozen men or moro to cut, grind,
point, head, polish, and what nottas it neea
to do, pins are now made by neat littla ma
chines, at the rate of three hundred a min
ute, of which maohmea a single child at
tends to half a dozen.

Nail making at the forgo is another lost
Industry. Timo was, aud that in this nine--
teeth century, when t every nail was made
onihe anvil. Now, from 100 to 1,000 nails
per minute are mado by machines. The
nailer who works at the forge has but & bad
chance in competing with such antagonists,
and he would have no ohanoe at all were it
not that his naUs are ten fold toucher than
the former. As it is, the poor men follow an
all but hopeless vocation, and are compelled
to live in continual handgrips with poverty.

x the days of Presidents Madison and
Monroe, and even later, straw bonnet mak-
ing was practiced in every middle class
house whero thoro were growing femilies,
and straw plaiting fcrmerj the staple of do-

mestic leisure wor. At my grandfather's ,
around the uge kitchen fireplace C3ar,
boTO a slave, who sat on an oak. bench di-

rectly under the gaping chimney, ani wo
boys who crowded upon the settee, used to
pass winter evenings splitting straws, while
the lassea wei e plaiting them. Then, bot-ne- ts

were bonnets, covering tho head with
a margin of a fget or two to spare, and pre-
senting a sort of conical, shell-shape- re-

cess, in which dimpling smiles and witching
curls nestled In comfort. I no worK nas
vanished, and will never reappear, unless
tho whirligig of fashion should glidQ again
Into tho forsaken track.

HORSEBACK EXEKCISE,
Colonel Barnes had been recommended

to take horseback exercise for tho benefit of
his health, by his physician, and according
ly applied at a well known stabla for tbe
animal. In about three hours he returned,
covered with dust and perspiration, and,
with the assistance of one of the hostlersl
slowly and painfully descended Sroia hia
steed.

"How much?'
"Three dollars. Colonel."
He slowly drew bis wallet, and laid down

the required sum.
"Shall you want the horse again to

morrow, Colonel?"
"No; I shan't want him any more at all."
"Indeed," said 'tho stable-keepe- r with a

twinkle iu his eye, as he noted the Colonel
holditg onto his lacerated body.

"Perhaps the horse don't suit yon?"
"Oh, yes," said Barnes, quickly; there's

nothing tho matter with the horse; he's all
right. It's the price I object to."

"The price!" said tho stable-keepe- r.

'Why I only charjed you three dollars,
Colonel, which wo consider cheap for tho
horse's services all the afternoon."

"Well, I don't," squealed Barnes, rubbing
his aching body; for whenever 1 want any-
thing of litis sort again, I know a big Irish
man who will kick me all day for half tho
money."

Ln Newark, N. J., recently, two young
men, named August Stahl Nadler aud Ed
ward Bnehler, fell desperatery in love with
a fair widow, and as both could not marry,
they mutually acreed to commit suicide,
Each procured a dose of laudanum, and
Auaustswalowed his, but Ed ward only made
a pretsnce of doing so, tho result of which
is that August died, and bis companion is
now ready to marry the widow.

AMEBICAN.
12, 1873.

A. O. EWING.
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TENNESSEE NEWS.

Miss Barbara Rhinehart died of cholera
at Decatur, Meigs county, on the night of
tne a insc.

The small pox has broken out in the
family of .Mr. Lewis, of Henry connty, and
one case nas proved fatal.

Wheat threshing has commenced in Brad-
ley county, and tho Cleveland Banner says
tne yield is laiiing considerably below wh3t
It was anticipated the crop would make.

A white man and a negro had a fight at
Orange valley, in Henry county, a few day?
ago, during which the former cut the throat
of the latter, and but little hope is enter-
tained of his recovery.

The Cleveland Banner of tho 11th inst.
says: On last Saturday evening this section
was visited by a heavy wind and rain storaa,
which did considerable damage to the corn
and oat crops. It was almost a hurricane
blowing down fences and trees in its course

The Shelbrville Commercial of the 11th
inst. says: We learn that Mr. Thomas Er-w- ln

died of cholera, in Farmington, od
Wednesday last, making the fourth white
person that has died of cholera in that
place. Several new cases are also reported

The Kingston East Tennesseean of the
10th inst. says: We hear" great complaint
of the damage done the corn aud oat crop
by the heivyetorm of Saturday last. Wholo
fields of both corn and oats were blown
and beat down flat, and much of it utterly
destroyed.

The Shelbyville Commercial of tho 11th
inst. says: Many of our citizens, who be-

came panic-stricke- n and fled tho town
some three weeks ago, havo returned.
Business is again assuming a lively appear-
ance, and it will not be long before Shelby-
ville will be hereelf again.

The Gallatin Examiner of the 12th inst.
says: We have made general inquiry
through the county, the past week, with a
view of forming a correct opinion as to the
yield of wheat. In several sections the
yield has been an average one; in others far
below, and take tho county throughout,
we have estimated that it will average half
crop, but not of the bast quality. Many of
the fields have been affected by the "scab."

The Kingston East Tennesseean of the
10th inst. says: We have information that
a young man by tho name of Joe Schooler,
a son of John Schooler, formerly of Morgan
connty, attempted suicide on Wednesday of
last week, whilst walking along the road
near Wartburg, in company with several
friends, by shooting himself through the
body. Tho wound, although dangerous, is
not regarded as fatal. The only cause the
unfortunate young man assigns for so rash
an act wa3 that of family troubles, and, fe-in- g

tired of life.
The Shelbyville Commercial of the 11th

inst., says: The total number of deaths
that have occurred since the 21st of June
iu Shelbyville, is G2; 19 of which arc whites
and 43 colored. Wo may safely say that
cholera no longer holds sway in Shelbyville.
Weleam that near TJnionville, the families
ofMrs.flendonandMrs. McDowell, who
went from here to escape tho cholera, aro
all down with It. With sorrow we chron-
icle the death of Robert Castleman, who
died of cholera last Tuesday, who lived
about nine miles South of this place. He
was a young man of excellent morals, and
leaves many friends and relatives to mourn
bis death.

The Knoxville C&ronicle of the 10th inst.
says: From our friends in tho country, we
receive tho most encouraging reports as to
the growing crops. Oats aro now being
harvested, and were scarcely ever better.
Tho wet weather may damage the crops, if
not it will be an extraordinary large yield
throughout East Tennessee. Corn never
looked better It has grown rapidly during
tho past week, and one or two more rains at
tlie proper time, will insure a heavy yield.
Corn and oats will perhaps go far to making
up the falling off in the wheat and grass
crop.

A correspondent of the Knoxville Press
and Herald, who has traversed a good por--t

on of upper East Tennessee, writes from
Blountville on the 0th inst. as follows:
"Every whore I find tho crops good except
the wheat crop, and that is certainly a fail-
ure in part. Before it was harvested itwa?
thought to bo of good quality, but since tho
threshing process commenced, it is found to
be deficient even in this. There c&nnot be
a half crop, in my judgment. Oats were
never better. The crass crops are fine.
No fruit scarcely. Notwithstanding ail
these drawbacks, the farmers are cheerful
and hopeful."

AS ADYEKTEEE WITH A WIEDCAT.
An unusual and very excitine contest

took place at the ranch of Mr. Ramon Felix,
on the Morrow Creek, about fourteen miles
from this place, ono morning last weeK.
It seems that Mr. Felix in tho morning
went out to feed his stock, and soon after
was startled by the cries of his wife and
family. Running to the house, ha found
that a largo wildcat had seized bVJ youngest
child, an infant by tbe back of tho neck,
and was making off with It. After a severe
straggle, he succeeded in rescuing it, tho
cat making its escape. Some time after the
excitement had subsided, an Indian boy
abcfti eighteen years old went out to bring
in some hotses that had been staked out
over eight some distance from the house.
jIO had been gone but a low minutes wnen
the family was again aroused by th8 cries of
the boy, who came rushing toward the
house yelling like a madman, with the ideu-tic- al

cat that hadcansed tho first disturb-
ance firmly seated upon his back, with its
teeth imbeded in tho back of hia neck.
Another desperate battlo ensued, which re-

sulted in favor of the cat, which successfully
defeated the whole Felix family, killed their
two dogs, and retreated in good order to tha
house of Mr. E. M. iiowe, under wmcn na
ensconced himself, defying all efforts to dis-

lodge him until night, when he escaped un-
scathed. The wounds received by the In-

dian boy wero quite severe and the people,
fearing that the cat was mad, thought best
to scarify tho wounds, which they did by
beating a crowbar, the only implement about
the premises that would answer tho purpose.
Considering tha ordeal of scratching, biting
and singeing tha boy passed through, ho is
doing remarkably well, and will be all right
again in a few weeks. San Louis Obiejo
(CaL) Tribune.

Lizzie and Lydia Taylor, five years
ago entered the office of the Charlotte Re-

publican as compositors. They afterwards
went into th9 Battlo Creek Journal office,
and sinco that time they have earned from
SS to S20 per week. From their earnings
they have supported their mother; a3 house-
keepers thoy have lived well, bought &

piano, taken music lessons, give $100 to-

wards the building of the Baptist church at
Battle Creek, and have saved $1,200. Tkej
aro unmarried.

A Troy paper compliments cpon her
good memory a woman who identified on
Mm street a dress stolen from her four
months ago. Considering the frequent
changes m the style, It was rather singular
that she could keep it in mind.
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